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The Rochford 565, all timber bench consists of 
wide bench slats bolted to a timber end support 
panel. Benches can be straight, curved or a 
combination of both.
The bench is available with a choice of materials 
and finishes to suit your scheme and budget. 
Rochford 565 benches can be installed above or 
below finished ground level.

®Slats - can be either FSC  certified treated 
®redwood, FSC  certified iroko hardwood.

®End support panels - can be either FSC  certified 
®treated redwood, FSC  certified iroko hardwood 

to match bench slats.

Timber - as standard, will be supplied with a 
natural finish.
Stained finish is also available.

Choose whether the bench is to be straight or 
curved, the bench lengths, curved bench radius, 
material, finish and installation type.

Choose from armrests, anti-skating studs and 
your LED lighting can be incorporated.

Depending on the size or complexity, the 
benches will be factory assembled and delivered 
to site fully assembled, for off loading and 
installing.

Materials

Finishes

Options

Accessories

Delivery

Overall dimensions

Installation options

Above ground installation
The assembled Rochford 565 bench will be secured 

to the finished ground level with suitable fixings for the
surface type.

Below ground installation
The assembled Rochford 565 bench will be set into 

concrete foundations 800x300x400mm deep.

Rochford 565 straight bench, in natural finish 
®FSC  certified treated redwood

Rochford 565 curved and straight bench, in natural 
®finish FSC  certified treated redwood

Rochford 565 straight and curved benches can be 
supplied for installation above or below finished 
ground level.

The standard 
Rochford 565 
straight bench will be 
1795mm long. Other 
lengths can be 
supplied on request.

The standard 
Rochford 565 
curved bench will 
have an internal 
radius of 6000mm. 
Other radii can be 
supplied on request.

optional armrest

565 BENCH PRODUCT DETAILS

Rochford 565 bench without back

FGL

FGL

Ref: 10/BDue to continued product improvement, Street Design Limited reserves the right to change the product specification
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The Rochford 416, all timber bench consists of 
wide bench slats bolted to a timber end support 
panel. Benches can be straight, curved or a 
combination of both.
The bench is available with a choice of materials 
and finishes to suit your scheme and budget. 
Rochford 416 benches can be installed above or 
below finished ground level.

®Slats - can be either FSC  certified treated 
®redwood, FSC  certified iroko hardwood.

®End support panels - can be either FSC  certified 
®treated redwood, FSC  certified iroko hardwood 

to match bench slats.

Timber - as standard, will be supplied with a 
natural finish.
Stained finish is also available.

Choose whether the bench is to be straight or 
curved, the bench lengths, curved bench radius, 
material, finish and installation type.

Choose from armrests, anti-skating studs and 
your LED lighting can be incorporated.

Depending on the size or complexity, the 
benches will be factory assembled and delivered 
to site fully assembled, for off loading and 
installing.

Materials

Finishes

Options

Accessories

Delivery

Overall dimensions

Installation options

Above ground installation
The assembled Rochford 416 bench will be secured to 

the finished ground level with suitable fixings for the
surface type.

Below ground installation
The assembled Rochford 416 bench will be set into 

concrete foundations 700x300x400mm deep.

Rochford 416 straight bench, in natural finish 
®FSC  certified iroko hardwood

Rochford 416 straight bench, in natural finish 
®FSC  certified treated redwood

Rochford 416 straight and curved benches can be 
supplied for installation above or below finished 
ground level.

The standard 
Rochford 416 
curved bench will 
have an internal 
radius of 6000mm. 
Other radii can be 
supplied on request.

optional armrest

416 BENCH PRODUCT DETAILS

Rochford 416 bench without back

Ref: 13/A

The standard 
Rochford 416 straight 
bench will be 
1800mm long. Other 
lengths can be 
supplied on request.

Due to continued product improvement, Street Design Limited reserves the right to change the product specification

ROCHFORD
Versatile seating


